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CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,
Oir Teas, m a raie, Lare given «aillent satisfaction, tel tbe loi 

yueen Street. Charlotte- thaï we arc retailing thin season be* turned ont to be lhe beat valee tba> 
town, P. K. I. we bareerer imported.

600» TEA
—FOB BVBBYBODY AT—

BEER & GOFF’S.

tatart**»»: Ont Torn, in Adeem», SU»

I nvaenaiMo lieras— SO cent- 
par icch foi fiiel insertioo, and 20 
o.’nte l.,r each rrnlinnalion. Special . . ,
inejrüor/0 ** lioe lor eeeh Rmdcüodî Hide OD Parcels of 5 Ponnds and Upwards.

Our 24c. is the Strongest and Finest-Flavored 
Tea for the money on P. E. Island.

Contracts for '?•
ly

Moelbl
tjaertci ly, Hell-jearlv, or Ye 
Advertixmerle, on applioalioa.

Rcrailt-:.oee may be made by 
Draft, 1*. O. Order, or Registered
Letter.

W Cone»poodetco ehoeld be 
addressed to

thi tftiM oi to THi -mwi."

She Placed
the can of BAKING POW 
DER upon the stove, and 
Ammonia in a few moments 
betrayed its presence.

She Now Uses
WOODILL’S

nnnvni bakuto 
il DII In h fl powder,

m SO SHOO YOU.

Nrt!) Stilish and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

April 8—lyr tjTEK.V A KING HQUARK 8TORK8

Spring Goods Now Open
AT-------

PERKINS & STERNS’.
The finest lines of Spring 

Millinery, Mantles, Jackets, 
Dress Goods, Prints, Sateens, 
Silks, Ribbons, Parasols, etc., etc., 
to be found in the City. Our 
Prices will be remarkably low, 
considering the quality of the 
Goods. W e have some rare bar
gains this season, and it will 
you all to see our goods be 
you decide to buy.

tPEHKliXS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April 1.5, ljiftl

Local and Special News

______  __ _ _ __of*lSJr*or
mm enl,r, maté to mmw Uil« oh only ÜJÜ.’a Hair ItoMwn.

AtetorhHItatemltkNMMllliMN t> being 8-hMi.
liorii Liiie.it rtUmt lenlgB.

Botl*. rerbnrclee. wd <t*fUoei nfB'l klnde are nelere ■ eflbrte to ‘bmw offpol- »ooir mltnbl N.i ThU result mey be ar- 
n.mpihiwd much bmy effectually, m well

When thejpolfceeroki a Week et ebup Iproprietors
I lto Yf Ml M|U« irtgrrailkMMd bj Um ar*»>f Ay«r*aCbcrry rectorat. Obrgyii* »Y»r«. n»*wre. meinr*. an4 pMblla«pMfe'

«bi UMe bfwperaU m Ibe mom HfcMIveremedy lor IrrlUUoe and v«ako«o at Ibr thiualenU leage. • ad Ibr all aflbcUoueof tbe vocal organa
Il ls the wind that does not fear to beard Vie Hon la hie dee.

liwft Lilian! nnt Miiraptr.
!> U.IS from Ber. W, A. Hewn, Dm» town, P. K. L
(1st Levert-' I bava need one paekage ofyour K. 1». ('..and have derived great benefit from IL Mv earn le very eevare-com- p !ce ted with other troeb'ee.
tfnd. letter.)—I had been troob'eJ with a 

eonManipaiu In my Homed». I was afraid ■t WA» cancer. After neli it entirely dtea ed." d 
W, do not calm that K D C. will cere all tile, bat we do guarani*# that It will care l»yetwpeiajorli-dtg<gtioo tbe pweatofelee- tenth, of all dleeawa. K. D. C. Co , New Glasgow. M. S'
It Is probably tbe boll of tbe water that eae e* tbe swollen river.

net eg your medicine land ha* not return-

linrfa Liaient cans ii fm

KWNBVRtin ASD LONDON. I

• 8TABI.I8IIBD ISO».

ItUj jUwti, 1886, • • W«7e,004.

1'RAKF.ICTB every ilmrripftce of Fire 
and Ufa Business on tbe most | 

■ fev. Table terms.
• TÎÎT. Ctetnpear baa been well and I 
fsvurebly known for its prompt pay-1 
sent uf k-ona in tide Island during the | 
mat tweotjr-twu yearn.

FRED. W.^HYBUMAX.
Agent. |

011 Morel,ant. Bank ofKD U 
Water bL, Ca'towu^fan. 21, MM» I

Always avoid harsh pargatlre pilla Tb -r first make you sick and then leave you eon- uipated b*arter*s Idltle Uver Fills régalais the bowels and make you well. l»oee« one pill.
The defeated candide e la like the earth. Helell ittened at the polls, 

a Bial tired, languid feeling sod dull head- kcBe .is very disagreeable. Take two of Varier'. Utile Uver Pill. b»f>re retiring, tod you will find relief. They never fhll to
If yon want to succeed, say nothing and let other people mw your wood.

liianl'» Liiiwet rim leris, *r.
Palpitation of the henrt. nereoemse». trembling*, nereou* headache, cold hand* eue feet, psl-i In the back, and other forma of weakness are relieved by Carte* a I'on PIÜS, made especially for the blood, aervee end complexion.

C. C. P.ICU ARM * Co.,
K.»r m v.taI year* I salTired ao severely from NeuraJgla that my hair c une out and left me et.Utely held. 1 need *IN*HDM LINIMBNi* ireely on my head, which entirely cared niv neuralgia, and limy ae- U»nl.hm#nt I found my hair growing ra-

«<y end now I haw as good a head of __r as I ev: r had.
biirlnghlll. W*. Dahisul

And now, 
at 1’iria,
M. L'Abba 
young, who I 
brilliant i 

. at the Sx___O. eho-r of planning may stve several I :nw j-,unp’eamntdsy.. Ii the h usckeeplug lime I>rvat ,uog «« une thought «ïiould always be uppermost I Je«Ud Christ 1 when you buy a spring medleloe. Ayer's 1 .. . aherseparllla 1. Use n o.t lilguly concentra-1 oOl not to epeSE 
led. ilia most p-rwertul, I* pr pw ed from I .k0 !xinten the beat and most espemlve fogredleols. 7°“” ,and Is, therefore, the Superior Medtclue. Lchurchea hfid Al 
Cores other., will cure you. I sermon* lb HU Lh

eermons whit

Mark Wrigl)t
—ARH GIVING-

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE]
POH SALE.

Til klFerm, formerly owned by Sr Pat*
M ^vu-ka, at Mill View, In Qneen’e 

' Coeutj, con dating of about

315 Acres of Land,
With the Dwelling Honee, Barue, Vloth, Carding and Saw Mille lh.roon JMa| 
pnwwrty l« .united in a Ana farming I 
aettlruient, duvanienl to Clinrvliea | 
gel, jot. An- It will b* sold rw Hoc, or 
In lola to unit porebaaera.

For form, and pal Honiara apply to I 
C B MarSnill. « dlcftor. Charloltotown | 

July *3. IW0.—tf____________

A Wtrd fit Km, Sirl|
H yoor live I- eat ol vrd.r ud roa a 

trouVM wilk biUuusn»», foalo.li. 
In.ligmtioo. Ac,*», •">,1 to 

your nearest drug store 
said procure *

FURNITUREn_de

dele

ArcBb 
Frer.eh <
iilile
political I

A «0HCL

tor in it. behalf. In Cart, mm*. 
pm of thia diaoMion inaokaronof

In Pmnoeajfo “- trm-«> ti-^Wi«ü
t at tb. nil k,. »pi"‘ W0*» >■ ' V**'* Owr wd the mrrL P"no,P!* >• *»>P<7 «0 nfaaa to die- 

" -am nattan with the follower, of 
earn: lot an atamp them out."
TWl qtmeno* roe rn, rwona 
I low. Tor. notwithstanding .nob 

nrotw, the preacher began with 
bh declaration : -The Chart* 

*pmng from Jw-e. Chriat ia tbe 
friend of tlm workman." He want 
on to declare that “ tbe workingman 
demand, raw, demanda time—time 
p> lire in aooi and in mind—time 
V> know hie Iriooda, hi. wife end 
family. The boergntiie, grant and 
.-mill, gone ont for ill bolide; «. 
br-athoa freah air, gain, - ranglli 
and bappianws while the oarrler, <« 
acaflblding in mi one, in laotoriaa 
and in garnie, work» nod works 
wilhont earning. It ia » atate ol 
lh'»g« that moat noma to an end."

The drat objection from the mat 
opposite staled that the Sooinlhl» 
rajeot yoar Sanday aa a day of roat ; 
Il ia propaeed io tbe name of reli-

there not 
of bettor I 
of pari 
60,1)00 
Cure ai 
the alt 
curate 
died last 
among th 
the cnaroHb; 
marriage, i 
ri.it toe 
the
dreerieat 
the n 
before 
«erred 
.«me time 
Oriental ^ 
of .leap down 
undei mining, 
bia Irienda no 
way, wa. ki 
tbo Kogliab-i 
writer of 
toeoth Car,

A wo

to a recant riaw 
And o/ooerwe, 

the remain, of 
there ia little 

iÛgiou. fading of 
do not bailees 

cynical oh- 
■ of their, optimism 

hot more thin 
• nota for haired;

or support of a 
al syntom, on the 

in September mieu- 
nune on tbo other, 
might not be no 

or ia Rnglaod 
If century bad 
deaths of three 

/; H»
. perforce feel a 

of wotklngmeu’a

MUST LABOUKO 
taa rota.

I far more mutin 
m priaala nod tbe 
mignt think la 
reason for want 
l In the exiau nee 

with 50,000 or 
be known by e 

I / Tbe file io 
was ltd by a 
Marlin, who 

not ao common 
though busy in 

rricea, with 
tin* lime to 

hie family in 
b h >oaea, the 

. of refuge for 
l L'Abba Martin, 

had thus 
id at tbe 

l exlntordidbry 
t cutting hia hours 

four boura, 
6, bia health, us 

ly. He, by the 
I law year, ago to 

public as tbe 
in , the Nine- 
StttaHsm."

■raise clsawiks.

Choice i.rally Floor tor ml. hy Um: bbLChoice family Flmir l cheap at Beer A U'ilTs^ aoeinl qoeei
thick I 
tient.

at moment 
Maor in 

priai still 
oily giit.xl a 

r'a degree 
has been

kl of history.
J others at 

^ when Peril 
listeners to 

■a, and 
for aubjeote 
ay inlereets

-J Qieat > ...vor wjo.iu.en uoot a uho.1 dreir many uneasy word* ol

gion; we shall accept it another 
day, only if neopoaad by folly re- 
crgniied aoeial authorities, aueh as 
do not exist among u. now. In 
answer tbe cmfcrtmcitr called at
tention to the congress in the in
terest» of labor, held in Paris dar
ing 1689 ; it was presided over by 
M. Leon Say, a Protestant, and it 
voted tbe formation of the league 
above allulod to ; whose meetings, 
it may be added, are announced 
from Catholic pnipiu, with tbe 
names road ont of it» ohiefo, M. 
Jutes Simon and M. Leon Say. 
And io further proof that it was 
not only iu tbo interests of religion 
that a claim was made for Sooday 
vwt, the anti clericals were re
minded that so strong a French 
antiOatholic aa Proudhon had 
yritten io support of “ gratefully 
p carving this popelur holiday, a 
guarantee for publie morale, in 
whose observance is contained the 
idea of future progre. " And Ur. 
Gladstone's letter was read in foil, 
in which, apart altogether from re
ligion, he spoke of the observance 
of Sunday rest na “s social neces
sity," and altriboted largely to hia 
own observance of it “ the pro
longation of my life and th 
strength 1 enjoy even at my age,' 
adding, “ it is the ueeetion for the 
people."
UUXDAY WOBK WOT *XC1»SABY

succam.
" We mast get rid of oar local 

narrow prejudice," the orieit said 
io appeal til his fellow Prenehmeo.

The objection, are made from the 
great employer of labor, who eaya 
hie workmen must work on Sen- 
Jay", and who uke what about 
railway, and penial and talegrne 
mrirriO IBOr’lT Kngland. in al

Highest of alliai

Past**?.
or Bia I.naueair TUI ataaop or 

CHABLOTTBT.WX, HAD IX THI 
CHUBCUB» or rule diooesx om 
Taixrrr soxday, mat 14. 1891.

JomtiCkarlet MeDo*aU,igtkt <7r ue 
of Ood, amt favor of Ike Ai-nio'ic 
Sa, Uitkop of Chariot (etOK a

To th‘. cirrjo and La in ( thi 
Dioctot. Health aai Beoedictim 
ia the Lord.

Dbablt Beloved :

We doobt not it was with the 
most profound nod heartfelt sorrow 
that yon heard of tbe .uddeu and un
expected death of the late illustrious 
and revered Bishop of this Diocese. 
Panons of nil classe» nod oread, in 
thin Island deplore the lorn of so 
good a prolate. Tho people of the 
neighboring Provinces, and even 
those of mere distant porta, with 
whom he had any relatione, could 
not bet feel sensible of I be grant Ices 
wa have sustained. Bet how much 

afflicting meet it be to you, the 
faithful members of hie spirited 
flock, who have had the grant ad
vantage and blaming of living

* r __
long period 

with the greatest 
of a mi

ventage and Meaning of living over 
thirty years under hie Episcopal 
rule. During thia long period of 
time(he fulfilled
possible seal the duliea of a moat 
vigilant and most charitable pastor. 
Hie paternal tenderness towards hia 
Clergy, hie love for the members of 
hie flouk, hie seel and solicitude in 
the discharge of hie pastoral duties, 
his extensive works began and fin
ished in the Dioerae for the good < " 
religion—all those give him a tit 
to our highest respect and es'eem, 
and most sincere regret and sorrow 
for hia lorn.

We a bail not here resound ell the 
praises of our illustrious predecessor. 
Bat time, which destroys all things 
else, aboil not erase from your great
ful remembrance hie inexhaustible 
charity, hie ardent seal, hie sweet 
and courteous manners. Ho Lae 
gone to roneive the reoompen.o ol" 
hie prayers, of bis untiring labors, 
ol a long life, both as Prisât and

‘ ntNriTrw
or souls.

I Himself to he the r 
greod of HU f .itbful >

And you faithful < 
liaty. you who to. ley 
Coief Pastor of this 
the grace end peace of 
Jeeea Christ he with you I 
treasures of divine goods 
ad onto yon and enrich 1 
celestial gifts 1 May Holt 
enlighten your intelligence 
vivifying rays ; may Hope 
and console you in this 
tears ; and may Divine 
yoor hearts with iu «wee 
Tbe one consolation wiiieh we nek « 
God in till* life ia to soe you always 
the enemies of sin ; always wearing 
uneoilicd
the Kins or justice Axn sAxcrrrr, 
with which Jcene Christ clothed yon 
in Bsptism.

The piety, the faith nod the other 
virlnee which have alwaysII.rariehed 
in this Dioeeeo, have persuaded an 
of the wisdom of the rales end dis
cipline eiteblishod by oer illustrious 
predecessors. It ia, therefore, oer 
intention to change nothing for the 
present, and to modify the ancient 
customs in the lata re, only ia I he 
meneur» rendered mtimenry by 
arising circumstance».

For this reason we ordain that nil 
tbe ordinances, statute* mien, and 
disciplinary regulation» in form and 
vigor in the Diooea* et the death of 
the late Bishop McIntyre, shall re
main unchanged.

With them word* of greeting to 
yon. Dearly B Moved, we now, under 
tbe auspices of Jesus oer Saviour, of 
Mary oer Mother, and of Holy 
Jonaph, Patron of tbo Universal 
Church, commence to discharge the 
onerous duties of the Ministry im
posed upon as.

The Grace of oer Lord Jeeea 
Chriat be with yon all.

Given at Charlottetown, from oer 
Episcopal Palace, thia Nineteenth 
day of May, 1891.

t j. o. McDonald,
Bi.bop ol Charlottetown.

-. _______ —l—Bsrrgaa

CLOTHING!

-noh matter* both of them uro more
I warning from modrraie paporg like tiv^wfal than we fire ; jot io Kn* ! Wo ahull not ««peak of bis obsequies 

P*»i cwvm In u»wn win b* r, 'fcmw egaiont •* exoitin* in the ,am*. for instance, three hour* bo- rendered rooro fiolemn bj yoor 
fSSu woT<l'r°V°^?'‘t‘r:nu0ÏJS[uL«,ior oUiee vision, of what cen tre nightfall on Saturday, work sorrow and your tours then by the 
«nu wiling for 11 ceuu. GingtuuBa ‘ roalixed" Curtainlv the «Iodh, and tho p>‘u!o have time to|irai>ONing ceremonioe by which ‘.h \
" 'r .c0** w-rte««au. nt Montrouge are n. out- buy : and from midnight not . were accomp.nied. They nro c,
a.lrï'Vïii.Sîr'y-'îfo.^luïuSÏ; r,K.k.o for th. ewe against the smud o[ n hamper in hoard. It i. graven in indelible ehmaoterH or 
”•£ "toUi*ti,ui. - ..limer., th. fo.i sad „ poeeible ; and the as has been fatd, ‘the eilenm of a your hearts, and shall serve to koep
«I..IW.I ati. Il McDonald^ I mnnT- w0!lt twice a week to hear I yroit nation bcf.no God.”'. The the memory of your venerable le-

T.n.MM nien-. ..r/isfoit .tjl. »i>rin* _ f with some of tho classes ill-Ispvaker said, indeed, he had not ceased Prelate trash in your met 
H„u.ju.io..e»l.iJ. B M.ctiuu .td's *■ ”e güTor ,Vrt of the large Ihimselt had the good fortune ever grateful regards

Isdfo. Wider Jadou. Dolman, end churoh beinir reserved lor|t° ko in that couutry for one aspect I Obedience, Dearly Beloved, to the
u^rnmo. ojr.i.bH.1 hair prim to CB“ron " of which he is full of admiration I Vk a-of Jesus Christ, make, it a
c e,r * ' 1 “ There are," ho declared, ‘ through duty incumbent on ns to aeoeed tho

_ IA KOVEL MODE or c JKTROVEBSIAL railway employ OM and their fami- Kpiseopel Throne of Charloltotown.
.”^ja.m«retob/. JÉïï7n'‘.hÜ-ïïa*5 lUAcmao. lie. in France, 800,000 pereone in- rendered illnetrioos by the seel, the
"Herald, ai. I ..." - . . tercated in having Sbndav a day of prudence and the manifold virtue»

A tioodsuit tor your Bojr tro n 7Ac. to «7.1 Ad to this sort oT -crmoii it I" I rost—800,000 in our pnbüe servi» of our predecessors. God is . our
£2T^2d *toJiSe2fe£ti. a1 * ”■ Ihsnl i° know whether to eajAng cannot Frenchmen ere what witness that we here neither sought 
Lon'. " proeeber or" preacher.. In « 11,^, heeo do e in Switaerlend, where I nor deeired this oneroue position, tbo

senee there are two at the one time, (gg, employe*, hern dangers end responsibilities of which
S- Dunstsn, Bishop- | und that also made this preaching » I recently been set freo on Sunday ? I we understand tc-day more than

I subject for the papere The preacher Aod M to aucow,| look at the in- over. In medidating on the jadg-
, . proper » in the pulpit, ne n sort ot L luncoe of t)l0 Hacca,s ;n bu.ines. of mmits of God wo heretofore have

8. Duusten was educated by the devil's advocate or royou (in the thoit employer, who have alwey. had Irvqent occasion to ask on- 
Irirh monk, of Glutonbury. He ocolee.e.lio.1 world eo he «ems JoL d clwed 0n th.t day. eelves with Holy Job: "What .hell
there acquired great learning, and be called, though it ia nota pretty jt n faol ^hat they have been I do when Goi »hall rieo to judge ?
alfio a cultivated taste for mumc, I word ), there nits opposite to him I Ktlccea<fa| and wheo he ehall examine, whal
painting, find metal-work. Altrr one ot hU «m/rtn, who givot ex- * shall l answer him r (Job XXXI.
long hesitation betwoen tbo worl* prtemoii to tbe common objection* ™R woikmam hf-Idm a day op I l t) Bo* now that tho moot 
end tbe cloister a grevioee sickoes.* to the piwwsbor'e etatemente. It in So also jour prejudioee, expreeeed nameroue ao<j moel important 
led him to chooee tbe monk's cowl, not theatric*!—there i< no mUe en | in the workman'» own objection ; “ I datiw ^ irapoMd upon ^ ^he ^ 
which he received from hie ancle \scene, nor does it eoand more ham- mast eat seven day*, therofore I ticipalion 0( ibia joiameot, which
S. F.lphege. He now withdrew bag, as a 8 >ciidifit suggested, when | mint work seven day*. For tbe| ;iif___•!..*. - *
to Glaetonbury, where he «oon I writing to aak that
became abbot. His bold coodem- allowed to be tho tx>j, ----------- un w.«. u*»,. u»
nation of the public view of King merely another pwoet. It w ja»t in growth of aoal and mind found withoat the jQarfmonu, the re- 
Klwyfdrew upon biro tho toys! giving a chsneo for the objection» by uting the day of reel. It ia only ^fiUleriea of men. 
anger, and he wssfoiced to leave to be put in a more striking way. the enroll minority who really are \* 0aQ ^ . tbonghudono oodioIm 
tbe country. Edgar, on gocceediog The objector deebree what hie in-lio such straits that they must work ^ It ^pleased 
to the throne, recalled him from tontion Is—“to make truth tri woven days. Ah for tho choice of msnilest Hiapower by tbe most 
exile, mod in 960 nominated him to Umph," end will not have the Sunday, it is tbo only poeeible day ; fwb,e ioelnimelJia am| to confound 
tbe see of Canterbuij. At the eost | children bsHeve he is a res! bogey. | and the Cbarch. when she | the greet and strong throogh tbe

*-* u “ ll‘ 'L*' #4L,‘ J * “ weak, in order that

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a paru!/ vegetable « rail the ore'«saL-ffaa-perfect regnlatit g powerso 
of the erstero. end oontro

CURES
All hlooi humor, an* dlereess. from e seer 
mon pimp), to llswomt eeroluloasion, end 

eomUn.âvith iu nnrirtiM r<Ku latin».
Mention! ^tfoY^Ud^nTfoUtiaad 

■kie, lender it unequalled eenenietoeeU 
sm. of Ibe

SKIN
Fleas oa. to two heals, win erne belle, 
pimples, blotches, neuti lash, scurf, toller, 
and ell the simple Iona, ol *in dleeaes. 
From two to fear botUas «ill sura ealtrheato 

«ma ahinfls*. «ryupelae, deem, ab- 
__ «..running MTMAnd dl tainmaptioae.
It is nntieseble that nrfhnte hem akin

DISEASES

irt mi I n . AL-u____ the see of Canterbury. At the co*i children believe be is it real oogey. ana uro unaron, wnen woo croims . e ffreal ^ ,
*8 rlliliX. Men's Suits. Youths' Suits, Boys Suits, Childrens f mach lstred snd olloqny, bat Tncre ww a Slight interruption at the choice of this day, is speaking, . ^ ^
û lILLOi IVienbOU.i», F With tbo «sloes cooperation of 88. the first «mferove, but aftorwsni» not only in her own interest ilory m,

•---- » .. n_____ C.eUrt XA/d^yLr l»1<y -Ql 1ITQ. HllSlUlftSS I ,x____ IJ__,J I.".L„I.--- 1.1 Lis K.«ll...«n .II —......I .w.lk nuira mnnu I ilrol’u ewilnmu hn( id flldfr RMiltinff ?.. . .P. J

srofulC

Tck.
no other, 

ae '.ho... pill, are 
the fo»lou Iho nierbot for 

tb. purpowo for which they are Inlondrd.
erFOR SALE BY ALL DRUtWWTS-wa j

At W eu. 1MT Box.
1‘RKrARKP ONLY ST

A- S. Johnson,
Corner Kept xml Priaoo Streets,

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Charlottetown, April I, l1*01

- , , , lloo-t lor tbo vary lowmt pomihfo price, end yo. |,i, cnflucd to the EEnnlury. tho Churoh has only to go on show- else to any degree take, them out of iaed to hear and grant the
uuamitced all Good Hoowt L *7 __d Ho defended tho poor and oppressed, jng itself thoroughly democratic, 1 tho petty details of life, and raises I ^ rt auj FUpplieaiione of those
•Iwwys find FROWSE UBOS., THE WONDERFUL CH .. . watched over tho court and the though not revolntionary, and it I them lo thoughts of the pe»t or °M whJ invoke Him- We hope therr-

pUce to boy M«m * ami Boy» Clothing, H»u and sU kind» of UeoU I noble«, and aw readily chsstincd hie will prove to the people what it I the folnre.” It may be added hero I fory Dearly Beloved, that von will 
Mood». Trunks sad VwUwea »lw»y« In stock cheap. I pelroo, King Kigar, B> hi* enemy, ronllv is. His brother Cardinal, of I that the movement for Sanday rest I ^,r ug fervent gopplicstion

8 I ihe piofligalo KJwy. On Asoen- England, haw not unoatarally boon hiu already almowt set free aome I ^ Msislanoe of which wS stand so

| will 
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Furnishiog Goods.

SCROFULA
W. have noAonbua pvoot «hat Bom thrm 
to rii bottlm am4 internally an* by ratarad 

(dilute* U th. tomi. bmtanlto 
th. efteefod porto, wifi .Boat e ram. the 
■met i' ' - at B. B. B. In to mgnlnto «h» 
Uver. Udnoy^ bowels end blood, tomme» 
acidity end wrong action ot «hentoara*. 
end to open tbe Mnioe-wnye of the eyeteaa 
to mrry at ell eioffW end Impure meresnSaiss.*"*3*—
BAD BLOOD

Livm eomplaiat, UUuaau, fjeadejM 
hmdeohe, «repay, ibiimlltim, end wrevv 
maria, of dlemm aririna from dimrderad 
tivar. kidney., .uanmh, bowri. and Mood. 
We gnarenlm every battle of B. B. B. 
Bhodd any nemoe b. dlmaVriUd after nring 
the (bel battle, we will refend tbe money am 
application personally or by Iritor. Wo will 
rim k. (led to mod torilm 

etioo proving the «

THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN.
Ch-tow- r.b _________________________________ HI UUKFX KTUKET

tiHATEFUL-C OBFOUmO. ■ 1

epps’ cocoa Special bale.
beeasfast.

__ profligate — ,. __„----- „ — .
| .ion-eve ho rang Pontifical Mess for singled out by name for prune by 25 000 pereone. in railway «“■ 1 maoh in naed.
Ihe lest time, thrice preached to tbe the democratic conférencier at Mont-1 ployoee and their fami line. I
people, and concladeJ by asking I moge. iTtitna must bv ueiok among veebcbIask the eteekal peikce or fae-
h ’ii prAyore, ee hie hour eat nijb. I catholics I TO“

On the Saturday following be rv-l <I«stiom or «ukdat east. The French clergy ore not nil «° I that Ho may grant us the grace to
reived the last Sacramento, end alter I Qn eneh a anbiwt as Sanday real I*®11 of thoughts of the aristocratic I in purity and good eon- 
giviog thanks breathed out hia «oui I jt mi . t ^ ^ ' ht Church and I P“L “ their general, perhaps m l lienee io the lootatepe .ofonr prt 
to God A. D. 988. Lbe people would naturally be at evitable, attitude, has led Amen-1 deoemore, that being inheritt

IUbukiko Vice.

lion of two monasteries, aod hie|llie (jbnrok and the democracy it

"By a
awtatal lavlaw. which fovera Jbemwrew 

id aatriuon, end hr a m 
of the fia. properum of 
■oa, Mr Epps bee pro'Mw

M ^ __ __
^ww._ Twe^l :,afromV2^o'4orpe7ccn7di8count' on RcguWPrlccH
tobtoewitbs deUeauly forme* Call and examine stock and get prices. 1 -
which wmymve mmoay a-i-w1

j.dlV— me of swob
' ''eem^ to]

____ efimtiag avowed I
to ettaek whetavm «tare le «We may mm»» away» fatal I

, label la

fearleae rebuke of ecandal on hie r#-| Frince oomid be «eon in whet wee lion» to ber 1 Franoe at one within I And you. Dear Ocperatore 
torn proved that be had conquered Mjd And to illustrate by loot»: hereelf, or et least aa Oerdinel Irivl-1 the government of aoula, you whom

. the world, and that he wee reedy In pjng|ind the Scoielieta have fixed propoeee—with the ,8re*ll tho Lord has chosen to he with us
We are offerme a Special-Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths oi I,g,i„ to suffer for Christ. DJ »• L Sunday, May 3d, for their dc Cetboifo mejrrity no longer dieput- IA< dyentertof Hit JfyMcr.e. • W.

•• ------   — D------1—I .worv endeavour bv word or I moEltration, but French Swialiete mg within n sell about the form of I charge you before GkI the Father
^ are ehy about making Sundny their the country . government, *ooW 1Dd Jmoa GhrUt, who shall ju lga

ein T | holiday. Again, a abort time ago, kja different France, a Franco with th# u.ing and the dead " (II. Tim.
la tho Ohaeaeer ol Deputies, it wan different aims and occupations, ashy—1^. to continue under onr 

A nobleman whom Dunetao had 1 voted that for women and children well nt home among the masse. » 1 Kpiecopnto those treditioee of faith 
excommunicated for a grave public there ehall be one day’s holiday in ‘broad with other nation», where ,„l which have oomülntad 
ric rême tohim with an order from I fectorim and each like, bnt the ‘h. 'ufl».nc. of irer fome end tom- yoor etreogth in tke prat. Let' 
the king lor bia pardon. Danatanl Chamber would not vote to name P*r “•* . Wtr' «U foof one heart and one soul,
ronlfod ■ “ When YOU are truly | Sunday, though every one knew SioekUt), m Button Pilot | to fulfil more eBieaoloeely the
peutitantl will gladly obey the eud know. tbet Sund.y muet In niH( ms^ om.am ^ » BÜ^oe„ ”>ioh,
Kngi re longtayou «w b^ed|^._ral Jm to, d.y^h^_And oj-. ;a|th. DjvjnjPtator

with Hu Meet Precious Bkx 
and Think frequently on Um terrible | m* I aneoent wkioh they m«t one,

tub bit umm tvm
in your .In, God forbid that any again, when Ue Freoch league lor-------------

■St tu» «Ilium II stack tsmusiukto itdtt SSiBitfUtS
1 vnid theennenre of the Ohureh." plane, nt leant, denounced an “a

MACLEOD & CO.

void the censure of the Church." piece,
ThU unexpected rigor ao affected new clerioalplot," though M. Je lee 
the noble that he volunUrily repair- Himon, n Doiet, ia tin Honorary Vit 
ed the scandai by a public aod ejdra^ a»J M

„„„ 'ftat enbject was the or.e cane to think. And are not recent I thoir offio o, we may also inherit 
, , discussed in tbe Montrouge Church event* paving the way for a P?«- their spirit and and, and continue

8. Dunslan's opposition to ▼>f«|onon*ol the Sunday evooing» in fiiblfi grant change, • oronge which I to enconrage snd foster the ditforont 
icoet him his exile and the deetrac-1 . sod the epeoisf difficulties of ™ay afff°l not poly France, bat|diooeeSO workg in which they took
... - f . Mnandla.IAd Ssuavl klC. I ... a •" .a » . any other countries in their rMn- |aoh UTeiy interest.
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the «road Trunk
•a I'wC■taaper*».
kt M » all n<l>, t< *»

.AIMLTDIle m« In «01 *4 Heew.
•Ilk Btaiilk» proved a f.iierr, and 
hi* argo’ iatioai ari-h Newtoewdland 
bava been broken iff.' It looka 
bow at it he will have to depead ow 
Canada If ha really Want» to' nego
tiate a eatiafactary reciprocity 
treaty at all ; aad^eoeaeqaeally, we 
aiay did him la an «m'aide frame of 
mind in Oetobe-. L I Be ho| e

giraete kb heart ton day. a»a 
A« te ik* d«m •< ""bandied and thirty Uayaboro,tUTixoi or Cibimxal Neimai. —An

admirer of the Ut* Cardinal Heeman
Inatkr nHMtna.ilfifty of whtm IkilWkiaalae*hid beetlet too ot m ««.I Teuradny WjMitiJtod

ratirtrwho cannot prorate hie toj»i*r let. Oar ■ teehe 4Mlb* children Heeev.r, ■’I -toed. W40 heed ef■arm the-* W djroemi'iportaac* ef tbe art they were Cardinal. They will be welcome le 
■any lu a form handler lhau that at 
vet twenty wieldly rolemec The 
pamphlet I» part and panel et the ble- 
tory ef the Qaereii ef England for forty 
yearn. The pempM-t atbe fifty eight 
oegeeof etreely printed outrer. A good 
Pile page. Price 10 raate. Two rffdro 
10 eeata Add ma Dwuanf* M uiaarwr.

irla. I.l«e* aa 11
i e mitt. |
laol tha*.

Aa tbaDime alheeri ot tirewhirl, they aboard approach the altar lowed to tor bdU aa*law hh hi*.lb* mlnietar offar the list time. After W DeOar li era Oooda are tbathorn who bed re- A aukOo Tbareday of edmibriefly
ally j«*dgn« tbe V John Tlkwpsnu repair » •*-««. m.—  --—__Uiur.vr in a ymirial tee ity m —Ui' t -lun^aa Tee a., Wtlnwbjr niff 

fNtrh. H~ l»*gae l«y o'issrving th»t Mr. -u«4 tyoriwi a otanWrwr iua«) 
LserÉrr lutl i* haWl ia (hit H-»q«w aI Welle.

W. Heart epf. wiU ail 
«• toy wry end p.trtnhw U. ( 1W-w . -, to.ride at ita— f w-U no* i».t-,w dw aofh «. by '•".■* "TT” “ S
ibemamtoreWlh. ee>M by awim: “ PW, Irlr I^T^iVn to
tpea Mr. Lurter e proteartmi wweral hem I * , **** »*"rty dewo. them m
lautiireid. Ittfpniilil tcaiina him jo U a!i 1 } ,
-hat he tfUiw I us fw. but ha woe -t m*

, gr,. to him tiiAt hie rwffp--t f.r tiri'Uh
liiiU uthNN m ffhi Km cufiel Kia to Itr »u.-genu, ______ e__
I a* N» i-wince hlm t.» r»fr*m Inaa ••ài-ig 11hr*lea a. U nWJ Uw city of Vi 
the hoe «a le ««bai * ata 1 < cinés |t(4 k-^vel the foreign fewer» « 

r«f which at» praef wae giree or *r»e«I. fw *Uwn|.| to* lawr^n . tit
“ ' " -*■ - - *L- •'---- - kranuhvH*

end you kww )Otif the iSt Sit»" the Inleet style wfcee
<M V». Hero

of phyetoet tad
eaiarir*. *r

'■MMthia-l ao low iknl WOsrrsyod In flowing
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

When the boos» went Into enuniUw 
mi the estimates yratnnlay w*k, the 
ippoaltiou atUehtl tie itami for si 
owatc*e to the high commis tiun-r 
n«adiKn*lwi took a wiile rang*. It 
•-saw by an o> j etlon to (Ua 
J1 wantv i.* ad f I >*i to the #lO,U>k> 
4-iUry Mat:». McMullen aa«l b uner 
rill ti-aagl t lh;» item wSoa'J bo in 
•$.'ndel in the enl«r>, .* J- «lut il»- 

| nUnry shoaM he pimbl-it gtg,<vei, or 
the item etrwrk o*»f Mr. Ftwler

%whiMk nod it of mu.
ar.d In every line ofThe boys, too.appisrancv
we show eobonis. This was tie magnat» 

mead lo 4TM»lkt MBfâV
in Friday night by tSkr Hecloa 
win, when with much amotion he 
I the adjournment of the debate 
teg Batardey end fcndny the' 
irma pntient coetlencd shoot the 
end no hr poof recovery wee ea
red. Hie greet vtullly eerprieeil 
dora Ou Monday Up appeere 
ly heller, end them was » gleam 
pa. Ymterday'a oewa wae aot 
•L The doctor* can here no 
opinion than that be le slowly 

Mrwsnfa* of sympathy worn 
ed from the Qocee, Lord 8e!ie 
Lord Dnff.rio and many other 

of I he Umpire.

I bet yew cannot
raliedrd' At lea elder* Hie Lordship tbe 

Bishop celebrated Mere, when Herds 
John P. McGrath, of Tigaieh, acd 
Dun ton John Alexander MeDoonkl. of 
Johnston'. Hirer, were ordained to the 
priesthood. Hie Lordship wee eeeleied 
by Her. Felhera McKlmeel and Carrna; 
the cereotoel* were directed by Father 
McAnley and Katbar McLellan Her 
Mr. McGrath was aaaiarwl by Father 
Kiid and Rev. Mr McDonald by hi. 
cooeio, Rev. J. J. McDonald, of 
Kinkovn-

At the beginning of Mess the 
lo’dhiaadi, robed es deacons, with folded 
chasuble* 00 their arm*, and bearing 
upon in their heads, eat*red the 
e toe:nary. The lltaliop having robed, 
Hern was proceeded .Ith as for as the 
spied*. Immediately after the epistle, 
the Bishop too* hie mat on the fold 
stool, tonanls the epistle aid* of the 
slur, whoa tbe ordiaeadi were pres
ented to him Here tbe Duel Ijove 
ilooa wore asked and answered Then 
rook piece the laying oo of hands, by 
the BieLop and attendant priests 
Alter this came the anointing of tbe 
bands, then the prostration before the 
altar, while the choir intoned the

■m la tbe

r prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

wail kirn.

alias U.*itva. s o- R»4A, wb
. U.m*lkr e»w4 hi At Mnwt.ael by wTvtoEZ WitWa the hal 
Paths ha ha*l rrikxed mrarai
•iMialerable cash.

i iag!r.l rrmUes of JuKs

■«•AU.ed in the moat

XVe Inn l»y*i w • ‘on w*t , ! •» Vlisrlv# •*»'l 
motions a 11 tj'i'SLioas mmI at ti n.lv* (hi? i iBfigeig'f U* 
lltiine stljwnittl ua.|i Fritfay, »< Thnrs. | ç.ntr*r> Si: 
Ity Vit the fffJtai of t.*jr|»-iA t'nHt i ! »■ iduii hul 
At -x rrmiiue Fri»Uy H *n. Mr. I'mit j el x-leJ l«> i 
at St cl the h'ltMJ Into < m-nlfîrs of the ' eerted lh«ir 
« !t rle l.i MMiihr tho f».Uw*i.ig iteo'.utl'u : thU falk l 

It. etlvoti, that it is tvpc.ite'i- to pro»!.In Sir Charles 
tba, Ihf liuts f.»r tlte ro.npletton .f (he in eii »! 
works of the Chigoe*” Mmue TrAtts.eirt ware loyal 
lltilway v-Miipuiy. 1. mite 1. *L*11, a» •••.- e-cry ait

Cta ihiir ti.l« le recuire the 44l»el ly I lyM Mon» 
e -if »rn aivhoriz-1, be (he If. «lay *f Titer* w*a 
! i!y, insrrttlof the Ht Ja!y, IwO; eura '* whit 

A so, ih tt a>l |jr*nA*ti«, f irfettires ami .|e- j eomv rets >i

lie (ruraawologv. He w«gi’U r meidor 
rhe matter o. the re-v!aaet6cttl >o, ho« 
«xpltittol that l!tU two ihoueawtl «» 
pa Ut in !>n f*f wrU'B nllowaoe-e m 
for tie office «t-iring th - time of H.i 
Alexander (salt. Sir Dtoatl Hunt' 
oiok ( t oaaion to mt thiT? witboot re 
zanl to the pew.iu LoWiog th# nffi •«. h

All goods are guaran
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

Miee Julia Hedmab of Dubuque 
!«., baa not been half a I took from 
her borne in tbe last twelve years. 
Dating that time Min Redman, who 
l< a pretty and a :c .mpliahed young 
woman, ban been in perftet health. 
Her apparent strange conduct U 
dee to the fact that she bas beer, a 
constant attendant on an invalid 
mother, who died recently. Mise 
Redman rce.ntly visited Ibebasin- 
ues part of the city lor the first tiro- 
in twelve yearn. It had grown out 
of hoc recollection. Sue is now iti 
years cl age. liera ie a rare ex
ample of a daogb ier'e dovotior.

Tea hotly _
Philip . « l«J**e. were 
rdle.y Ira-* it Heltoey. H. It. ThsneAy 
ok. «leg It I- «ipp-el that «WI.- j «— —. — .. —rr—... thet while

j lit---i ••lr-1 th. sun ... it rock by e trois 
1 ami kti:~l fwe trait, he-l pwrool over

M the h*ly during th- wight.
Alfrr.1 luhttwio, the Uqrror-d.1 Mdncl—t 

boy wlow Lg va cut off w ,Ue ettet.pl- 
lug tojwintou an cvpna* trois ** it wae 
anp-ro'ltit,. Mom-ton ■uttoo from llvliîvi 
alto'll throe wet'!,» agit, dhd on Set unity 
«It -rr-'He froa, htekjtw, which eat in twit

4fk Onr Mil ianry D par!ment 
I» giring grra'er an'totar- 
tioit I ban ever, and if yon 
want good value for year 
money and » becoming 
list or Bonnet come to us.

•raa of ufKuio'i that tiie es'ary U th# j 
ffice as too low. It ia !o • or than it 
>aid to mt#nt« urn »ral of moch invl " 

and Iwh p-spnloa-. colonies l.i rinm 
of the obligations of li «pitaliry aa ’. 
uiportant dati#s ia tlxi world * iu«*u\ 

t> lie IwU by the higti rotomlwtton^r. 
he wae of opinion that tbi aUary nnzli 
o lie FA>,tMk). It aooo (fa mpirewl tliai 
the mjrel of tba opfositi.inV ai.Jck « w 
tniie and hatrwl orS;r roTH-a Tjpp r 
Mr. Davira almutid that Sir (liarlm <li.i 
.othliig t > j slify Li*, poei i »n and 
•ulary, whiU’ Mjaam. s marrill.i. Me 
Vliillvii ac«l otli* r* on Un otli r ban ‘ 
*n##ml t tlu eue and poul ry -clic:n ** 
of the high cornmieeion II m M-. 
r »v«*r rvi He I U> n»fl*k;!lt)Tia by a« 
Ihxniva vmdicaVon of (hi imporlano 
•f the cgtr, pou'rry an.l catllo t u-iom- 
------- ---  •" Hd «Ml n»

ta bar

deeding atateomen

t.* apply to th#m

««ribA 0LÛ0M I2*mi owwr 
from the bserto»'tbsDo 
of sympathy gees not >
Premier, who lies sick 
his boms st Ottawa, 
eawmllnllon, krodad 
years, has succumb 
hue lost activity, 
kle last sod meet t 
with hie meet I—1. 
tngoalet, hds extraordisery vitality end 
ludceltabto will power serpiieee his 
madical attaedanls.

When the history of tbs great m.'wef 
this renin ry eomea to be written Sir 
Jobs Macdonald will he found to fold « 
meat pv.uninent place among them 
Tba political history of Cased* for the

bed ; hit bus? l>ra«e | 
r. Bat even in tld»

___desperate atrngilr,
terrible and deadly an

Weddlag partks
Slh We want 3 onr trade atd 

are doiug onr beat to gain 
it by fair dealing and
lowest y rice».

to bav«

>f Caaa«la in l'njl_... __
I -1 m let «tant I that <\ |»ogiitoe politician* j 
regarded the egg and poultry bglww 
as not without importance daring (be 
i«t« cauipaign- Air. Mciiolle.i a: thu 
•tag# got binuelf into trouble by a« 
«eriirg that notwllhttamllug the fact 

^hat Mr. Sannlere was re«siiving » 
«XLiry aa director of the ex peri mo Ul 

•* «rip», he hail been sent to Ieiadop U. 
enquire into the egg mar #t. Hon. Mr. 
Ku*u«r quietly replied that Mr S^nn 
1er» had not bien sent to Lmdnn f >1 

or any < ther purpa*. Mr. Dixie» 
afterwards tOSj, bat Mr. McMullen ia 
u»ted on cntiliing oat Hon Mr. K«wter 
ml or# anylhiug plai 
iu air of Irlniuph 1 
high i-ommiesl'Hieij 
came Ao IhOanK 1

Anew half pan eight

BEER BROS.(he IHtieh Hoi** of Vomo o « the bill
i prrfure.l hy the goremment prohihitiirg

IU iv*ii subjects from e * *- *t-
Iloliring Hca for a vfi 
duralioa of time duiiu 
»<k h • atpuirvd ia aot, 
the hill.

A dtip*' 'll from Acapulco eaye there I» 
a uvll foondtid r« j».irt t livre, that ulli.vr* 
of th'* K*m *»!«D, which coaled there 
Thurwlay, have mid tliai the fugitive 
Chilian vewsl, th» 1A»U, liu direct to 
McUk-iurue, Au'.tifall*, a ter having trane 
ferred h«ir *rmn and *mmunition, nought 
in thu Cnitvtl blate*, to the KunenliU.

A hUl adVlcirt o curml last Wednes- 
by iu thw CornktU Taper Work», et Mon
tre «1. .So*ne of tlie men wore in the act of 
r.«^ing by the moo % core turrel weighing 
about a thousand pound» wh*u it slipped

Tee statement of reveeue and ea- 
P'ndjiuie for 1890 show* tbat IS. ’ 
fo-m» ' wu ••,«*«.485and the latter
• 1,991,189, a dead* ** ‘b® Tc*r <K 
•537 294, which D doing about ** 
w II. in proportioa to population 
■■SirR cburd Cartwright used to 
do when he was Dominion Finance 
Muiiator. The debt of the colony ia 
over five million dollar», or ab mt 
•250 par bead of population ; and 
the interest oo tbe debt amounts to 
$i per bend, us compared with 
<«.60 in Canada. It looks very

.llkli arolacen. WANTED.given In

POTATOES, OATH and BOG8, for 
which the highest price in cask will W 

paid by the «liner#**», at their ware
house, Witter street, Charlottetown.

Superior Ioa for sale by the cheat and 
liall-cbeat.

JOHN KELLY A CO.,
» apl3-8n

la the City
re*d fri>m tin

report aatil h
.___ —...J whvn

I ne IpB&iod uni oa Ilia minister nf i 
| lioaifoe f<»? attempting to d* calve thr 
house. There was a ollapM of Mr 

I McMullen when lie learoe«l that h 
,iad the wi n* Stnndere. Mr Davies 
suflfere 1 mu b In the way a! the 
bandit of Mr. Dickey, M P f ir C:am 
bsrland Mr DsvIm i.md fait an tin I 
reaponeibility of afatinz on t* «> inthur 
ity of himaélf .nd Mr. Mills of Bjth 
well, Ibtt the United B ate.*» paid tliri 

1 uin>it*i i»« hrlui# oulv s.venter 
ibou***"4 Are bundru.1 d«41ar*. gil c*
in |t|'!#»i $li i«*Wfl.iSfrS Ilf flf* Ofi~? 1
official rcp ir j « tridwT^itiiff r"rt*1

»*rt*T Imfc, kalag tbs]

ef theinataneaa JAMKS IL RKDD1N: flam la St
moalaad and of litem fotmwl a nallad 
and tnighly Dominion, whom conn* 
be baa atom continued to shape and 
whose destinies be baa moulded. 
I ; odor his guidant* Canada ban been
eewiwwy- 1 V-------- *•-—
aha ban beeoroa « eoarce of naaanineaa 
totter iaakma neighbor to tba souUv 

It Is true that la this gigantic work 
be bad the a jactance and tx> operation 
nt many other dletingoiahed statesmen, 
each" as Sir George Cartier, Sir Charles 
Tapper, Sir Leonard Tilley, and others ; 
bat, them caa be ao doubt, hie was the 
master-mind that planned Urn great 
work : the powerful will that carried it 
into «.station, end the strong hand 
that guided the giant young country In 
her eaweni march. If, to-day, we 
have a Dominion, which all Canadians 
may regard with jnst pride ; II we have 
a Canadian ratifie Railway, whh

BARRISTER-AT-LAWfrv-.i its t ««teeing and fall to tbs ground, 
striving Mkkwl Uritlin, one of the work- 1 
sun, and crushing him frightfully. He 
«IH.I a little over an hour after the
•crUfiDt.

A man n»mi*«l Jolin Donnelly, in a state 
of freosy. ru«h«l into the butohar shop ofiUtur. Grant, who exhibited such 

still and bravery in hoV.ing an en- 
i trenched position near Thdutl with | 
j fjO ti. uiys and at, GHoorkas agii:

: v ..«..j ttt.itMirtuaingito.... 1v,
! men, deserves the t’tai.ks < f the 
British people and rivhly merits the 

i Victoria Cross whj* h has bccu be*
, stowtd iipoi, hin). His further cle-l 
j v ttion to the brevet rank of nuj'r, |
I as well as the gjntral nV.ure .( the I 
ac i m ihqs rewarded, recalls to ir.cm 

. o'y thu Lerci* q tV-Vÿ «.f Hoke's| 
l Drift, behind an entrenchment if 

meal bigt, by Lieut. Chanl a; d 
L’cut. ILomhcad during the Z i!u var 

j « I* i Syr,. The i>osi pn was held in 
k the teeth rf the rn'irè Zulu army, 

j flashed with the British disaster st 
(■«an tula, until help arrived. T’tie 

[ ( ivy > young cfh :ers in command were 
ib-rttj t ntly dec >rated with 

Victoria Crois and railed tv> the rsr.k
The pluck tod vigjr of [ *»•'> l 

British ofticers certainly d > tint sccm‘ül u 
ta decrease with time, if w 
j tdge bÿ tuis la'cst rpis.idc 
otherwise un,dcjsant liu!e war,

Solicitor, Notary Me, &c„
Office. Cameron Block,

(Head of Stairway),
Uni riotte o icn

Tnr Dominion fi»hery r^nraa foi 
| that the total value "dt 

catch waa seventoen and three quar 
tor» million dollar#, bring a alight 
increase over 188D By province». 
Nova Scotia << catch was worth $ti,- 
(136,000, or $*.289,000 more than the 
previous year. New Bruorwiv.k'e 
12,700,009, a falling off of fiJitO 000 
British Columbia, 83,500,000, 
Onlarif, *2,000,000, tfuebec, $1 600 - 
000, P. E. I. $1,000,000. Xjv« 
Scotia,e increaao was in c<-d, herring 
#bad, squid sod mackerel. Now 
Brunswick's decrease wan mainlt 
due to the fat lore in the lurg«t her
ring fishery. Prince B«iwnnl la 
land fis ber tes increased 8154.000. 
The value of fur scale taken 
in British Columbia was $405 000 
compared with,$335,000 in 1889.

r -■*-* H- awamlM. mt fifivan o’clock V*
of the Blessed Sacrament, took plaça
it «v. Father McGrath officiating, aa- 

I aiatod by Fathers McAuiay and Keid 
as deacon and nub deacon. His Lord
ship, the Bishop • «'copying his throne.

(sefahvre A King, at Urrtln Falls, N. H., j
i> >u heV kirrria<ioailVlS3F.A?wV !
about, threatening all within Ids reach. 
A pilicemaa attemptwl to arrest Donnelly, 
and wae cut badly Wm. M. Wilson, a! 
vitisen, interfere*!, and Donnelly inflktwl ( 
a m«i* ti*i wound. Wilson living only a

s larv «pioled; tl«at in addhlou Iirg 
salarie* were paid to t1‘rk » that oi 
house rent, ctHtilngvncleo aud ot br
im Mental expeyecs *tb#ro was priri a 
further »nm of aver a ktin-'rv! thou 
and dollar*, will';# a farther »n a o 

I richly Uiousxutl dolUre was |»5ii! lor 
i continaercies Il**id ** t»i#a * «-xp-vii r

-r. Inland.
sf llw aMar

WÊT lAilleclions carefully attended 
to- Money to loan at lowest rate of
Internet.

Ang. 13, 1890.—ly.

Oo Friday morning, Father McGrath 
arid ht» first Maas at St- Joseph’s 
Convent and Father McDonald at Fort 

i August ns, liia native parish

t'».* B*y Veru* o»u»l pro joui, end »t.r.v«.d j 
hit t‘>- M te'iens!d gurernmen*. were only ] 

n.XkvNvF'l f«u:a cwitiutibiug this work 1-y 
dUorirSry .L*; it uouM cou ihrco | 

ii<nci m tituuU **« ataw |e«*,p 5*«iî l*v 
way of suLm ly to (Um flilp railway. M> 

i Fi kser atUckeil the onterpriw, andaot» t 
a party whom he csiiod a we*l inform- 1 
shipping man, w h-* «Icoloro 1 that tlio ir.irk 
■« o ltd nut pay if ayery ship p'yina in tbs 
ncigb! ivring waters sti>a*d u, • if. Mr.

I Div!< >y tliuugiit iiicinb-is bh-iuld he earring 
in viow of pas'. ld«Uiry in r«?»pi3t to pulfda 

I tiiUrpri«os in this c untry, to pron«»un7G %
| «roil; of this kind imp idi.’c ur uwIitM 
! He cited ihü *7|-l*:i«c.' rf !he cf«!.*tt 
«nthnity iu ib« wiwM«#<ahiptiuU*liug 'll 
•f. Usd oft!»* BriMdi ii«vyi, wtift V%1 
du opinion that the larg*>: shii-s co'ibl 
■»u !«Cfiu«rl forty f«ol end «urvied orfr jstl

(’apt. Walsh, not only d-nletl that «tu,
Mnterp'ivff was f* vail»! -, hat brmigh* for- «jf Ul?) Jf. 
want the old vhirgrs tli.it the IS « v of 
Fundy was dmgrriKts water to eaviuate, 
ths whole iny bring fall of f «g aniV- -<.*t 
wiih d in jv.oae nafxeoU,

This lwl to a di»e«u«ioo of the U «y of 
Fundy uavijslion ai»l brought Mr. V t*m 
to the front. He declared on the aulhoriry 
of the carefullv prépaye*! »b*.ti«tioal rc,x>i t 
nf tho IDy «.f Funtly oavixatlou, ohtalna'i 
by tiie Hi. .lohp Iminl of trade, that «hip
ping WAS AS safe in the hay as iii.iuy oilier |

HaU, Friday

THE MONTH'S MIND.

The anniversary Masa known as tbe 
Month's Mind for the late Bishop Mc
Intyre took piece in St Dana ton's 
Cathedral to day. The altars and pal
pi! were suitably draped in mourning, 
and a catafalque, surrounded by lighted 
tapers, stood in front of the high altar. 
Pontifical high Maes was celebrated at 
ten o'clock.

The celebrant of the mass was Kh 
Rev J C. McDonald, Bishopof Charlotte- 
tiwn with Rev. James Pbehn as Arch
priest. The deacons of honor were 
Revds. D. F. McDonald and (J. De*

The Liebig COMPANY
Mr. Mil’s had declared net oo’y seven 
t#*n thousand live hundred d ‘liars. In 
Hi# enurw of the del-at* Mr. hergusin 
<»f Li#d* tn-dt *<vasiou to Fp*.«k frutu 
hie own olneivstion and * Xf»#rii*ni*o of 
the wunvs that he*1 nttenic I t'a> at 
teniot* made to work tip the <*_ur a d 
poultry trad# in Kugbod. M ar* 
S,im®rville, Fl:n*. Wiar ton, l’.»ter« >u

sm rounding «iicunutanc*» point to a 
deliberate end «*arrfully pUnr ed triple j 
murder end nuicido. Tho father, who i* a | 
taamster, V-fi hnmv early that morning to ; 
hunt woi k |le itae n *t had einploympi.t 
for some tunc, .uml im and lib wifchave, 
liwii very dcsjrtiudcnt,

Tlii election of a member •>( parHamcnt j 
to represent North Itucking^amfihirc in 

: p'oey of (’apt. H lmuml II. Vvruv) , revent- ! 
he ly expell*?*! from the house of cnaniuoua, I 

•d as fiiliow» : II. H. l«»oil, Ci'fld. j 
li'.K-rri, 0,01.1 ; H*»«i. Kvelyn Huh. j 
cotiser\alive. i.C ti. At the )a»t 1 

•i he'd in North Ituakinghamdiirv, 
lilwral home ruler, i 

u li.late who was da- j 
ii. Kvelyu lluhLard, 
votpv- majority 2U8 j

Have for twenty five years l<oan 
putting un Dim fanions product 
which stirred medical cirdoe 
wl.vn first invented and given 
to the world by the renowned 
chemist, Justus von Liebig. 
'Heir

EXTRACT OF BEEF

Gee. ft.

admiration of the World, we are in
debted, for them, to tbe Grand Old 
Mao, who lisa stricken with the hand 
of disease in hie home at KarnaclifT*.

He himself lise expressed the desire 
to die in harnnse, and -ebould tiie end 
come now, aa it almost ueceeearily 
moat, he would certainly have hie wish 
fulfilled, lie had joe* returned from 
the political battlefield, after winning 
one of tiiè (restant ÿetnriee of fris life 
and was in the bent "of the parliament
ary tension when-stricken down

Sir John's qoatitlee of leadèrehip 
were many and varied He wan in
deed n bora lender oi men- Ilia strong 
individuality end personal magnetism

hy Mr. lehies.

is* i n .wn amnn-1 the world Ind 
lias lately bren carrhd into 
' Dark* st j\frica" hy Stanley, 
it is unapproachable for purity, 
!Uv#r an.l lieneficial efleet»- 
A** Bat:» T):a, delicious and re- 
fivyking. Inilinpotieahle in im
proved and taxinomie coookory.

ellh
siaHliiY » U«

At the present time when Can- 
udi.n qneelione are attracting ei- 
n-nal ntlenlion in other c.iunlriee, 
Ih, pul lies'ion ot Dr. B-jurioot'a 
“Canadian Studies In Comparaître 
PoUlicr,', cannot fail lo be of much 
▼alar. These «Indies, aome ol which 
were first delivered as lee!urea at 
Harvard, John Hopkins sndTrinily 
(Toronto) Universities, appear ia 
fell in the Transaction» of the 
Rojnl Society, end a spacial edition 
hue Lean issued for aalo 'abroad. 
Tho paponiof G real Britain commenl 
favourably oa a work wbiuh is ia 
I act a concise hitler/ of political 

the Dominion.

■1.1 thehigh <x>muiiasii>nsli |
friends deman*lad li ____ .
mainUlneil an*l the preeeut cflicwr din 
missed. Dr Land rkin wourxl up the 
di«cn<sinn by s*e*»rli: g that a market i 
ganlnuar could have done a*l that Sir 
(Tisrlcs had *l**no for tm British tra ie 
of Causda. After r*>cu a the attack or 
Air Chari#» was r»»ma *L Mr. Mulock |

bat he and hisi

vernal leftvote*. Mr Ixon, ilia «uccosrfol eandidat*,
iu a lIot»row,

Aryhliiohup Crokc spoakimr Thurs-lay at 
I sni afraia tita
Unie Is lost. Within the

.... ut'*#, I have heard sevvrri
intelligent Irishmen say that,

Dublin Kfiid ; *
vihM ci! Home 
Lut four

j « launch, l._ _ _ _
I'unhUlering all I
i voLlions were uu.le in the O’Shea 
Uifarcc vase, anû the ztrange turn of the 

; lri»h party and a curtain see lion of our 
jM-oplv have*taken, prvfirring tho interest 
-f Uic une unn lo the causa of the entire 

• juntry, wo have ghun both friends and 
focs tu believe at present that we are 
utterly unfit for Houie Kale.”

Pvtvr Hart, a torpedo ■’ xiter, was 
ius'-antly UiUctl NWliH-sday oveniog last, 
-direr, miles no:to ot llradford, 1'a , hy an 
rxplosiou of glyoerimi The report was 
heard for u.ile# around, and when persona 
in the neighborhood lfi)che«l the scene a-1 
that could lie seen was a deep hole iu the 
gr nmd and a few fragments of hutinpi 
lloih «vat.eroil about to Ul| tho a'.orv of 
the man’s awful fate. Hart’s remains 
wln n gathemd up fil'.od a grape basket. 
His team was found » few rods away un- 

I...» j—»

Handbills printed [mt tks simini 
infts, at thé Herald Office.

liu opinio ia cxprunl by our eorrrtfton- 
</«Mfe.)

i 71 the KdUcr o/ tU Iftra'd.

.Sir:—I have hat sont* tnmblo with 
l,vry I'eiry, INytmafitcr a*. TiguUh, about

W~4 -
pmrinc-a had now the

halacvo <»f power an*l that the i resent 
wae tiwlr opportunity to strike for 
c ncession'. Mr. MuDm/all, of Cane 
Breton eoggo-'# l that Mr- Mofook 
read th# rcmirksol Sir. Charka. Mr 
Mnlock hadn't them by hi pi, but wa« 
sure Sir Charles said th aa thing' Mr. 
McDougall oInh rr«l that 81 r Char ins 
did not o*a tide language, or any other 
hearing this meaning. Lit r on Mr 
Mulock produced the Halifax Herri 
en-i tried to éhpport hi* charge, on», 
wnfirtnnstriy for him Mr MuDonril* 
had taken down hie words, wliVi we.e 
found to be lo no wise sustained by th* 
report. Mr. Brih-rvilfe who had o»n

Ails powers of leadership more remark
able than in hie perception of ability in 
others. He quickly perceived worth 
ned ability in the rising men of the 
different Province*, and readily rgçog 
ailed the* qualities hy gathering

Sheriff’s Sale,a diipuUit u:M«pis, wLivi* caused tho man 
some trouble, l ue ch«**| te turne I up all 
right. The fault «rsa mine ; my statement 
waj wrong sud I am sorry for it.

Yours etc.,
HwlKI* AhLW lRIa.

Nkinnera Pond, M*y 30;h 1891,

Oa k* trial trip

BWMY virtue of a writ of Statute Israélien |
_I t" me directed, issued ont ef Her]

Majesty's Supreme Court of Jediratere, at 
|*uit of the The Noxeu Brothers Manu- 
facuiring Company, (Limited), egairat 
Xrcbthrid J. MaoPhra, aa aberat or ah-1 
«conding debtor, 1 have taken and seined 
as the property of the said Archibald J. | 
MaePhee, all his right, title and Interest 
ia and to the following property vfk i All I 
that tract, piece or pent*! uf land situate 
lying ami tieieg oa Township Member 
Forty two (It!) in King's County, In 
Prince Bdward Island, bounded and dee 

I m bed as follows : Commencing at the 
division line of Lota Numbers ntty-Tnro 
and Forty three, nt tbe south wet angle of 
land lo tba pneaemlen of Rodarfek R.

twenty-five dm 
lonndary Unn ef

development flll|
One of the most influential journal- 
of the United Kingdom, the Olnegow 
ilsRALD, nt tbe etd of n long review, 
»sye Ibnt Dr. Bourinot, “whotc 
name ie known here aa that of an 
accomplished writer on political 
topics nod on American instil Etions, 
bas prevented aa with a work mark
ed bf knowledge, rcaaoo, sound 
judgment and intelligent criticism 
Dies model, is its wey, of whst s 
political eeeay ought to be.,'

eonntry, who Will be well able lo carry
oil tbe great work when he ia gone, pro
vided they be true to their
try, lo themes!vra, and to the great

who formed then .
report M W ______
traiicted Mr. Clmpîeau on a matter o’ 
printing wa* confront# by H«>n Mr. 
Poster with tita auditor gcaeral'a r* 
port which he ( A>mervillo ) had in hie 
i*nd, and força! to acknowledgj hi» 

blunder and withdraw hti oontreflio- 
tion. Lite in ibe evenin' tbe grii 
attack on ti*e high c »m nisa oner grew 
Utterly reck lee « as it passed Into the 
bands or llrairs. D ivlin, Lxnderktn 
and aootlier opposition member tihom 
it would be onneneruus to name, but 
whŸ wae somewhat inebriated.

Bet. F.vrtiea Saaw’n TtorriMosv. ' 
Slllhr^a entfering from tho prevail* 
wud horrible dia .r lor calls.! UyipsuelTHE;P0PULAK MAJORITY-
1 sty with coutVlonoo an.! wiibnt hesi
tation, go at one# an I a icnra a package 
of K. D. C, us i it os diroctfd, au l !)•> 
fore you cons imo the contents of one

Kckage, you wVl thank uio for «lirect- 
E yoir attonti-.n t» this '.-un ferf-il 
sure, i hav* sulTer#'! front «lyep)peia 

for tiie Uet yuars until last euiumer 
It reached aerie!», my appeiit-tf irevory 
kin 1 of food wai c jmpLtely gone, when 
a friend in town advis>! me to try K. 
D. C., «retiring tnv tint it had c>m- 
pie tel y cnraJ him wheueuffiriniby tiie 
sam.» affliction- l ami procur
ed» pock ago of K- Ü jwat one.», I used 
it acconl og to dindon, and 1 am

drake h

had it not of thegreen west to the
land lit the occui
dona Id ; thence eat firereran ta
on» lleki : ti MeTüîa teeut ana bauditact and aolallla* good liutoor a* lie 

cirreetad on* imnottanl m astatemeoa 
•ft*- another Whan tin dleeneatof 
on tits oppoeltioo sltle auk beoeath 
the digoitr of tbe honae, aa ll fro- 
•ineotir did to the groat apparent chagrin i Mr. Laart-r, tbe grit toadet. 
were left .o bring lh« party oat of lb- 
difiloalty amM profouml il-nct oa Ibe

•hip lies ; these* to tbehigh csmlciwloaer ol^sneda in Ktigl.n I. 
in Intnrfcrl-ig with tlm rncnnt nleclion, and 
i'll putting trounn.hl. u.| di,loyal nwttrra

plane ef
>•* day, I felt

Alee, ell Urol other
the raid Township pbeafi theirhnaadetl m follow,of.lroe- ■eatbwert «ni
tnerly in the

niinlatarial Ode. At eleven o'clock the] ]Bey, the Vanoourcr Wert te «rolln uteeed, after 
trd Cartwright

of Biptiem ie •foe efNew» Advertiser to htjaro the orodlt of Ike Dominion, bn- 
•Idea dtorogloa . Important enrpnrt. 
use who* Oaroholder, hare Inyo.ted

twenty-certala
which non. Biwell and Tup

«< snob «tall lie a.
tame services underby tbe glob» and Hi mortef **d seteadleg tho rollw.y .y,tom

Were Hr. Gotfiow

HH* coart

hi. politico to pr
ottitodc e. hot new

Hr Chwlro
uppUao, brood

loteneteof boo way track in front of the mill talking 
to a friend, wm «truck by a car that 
hid becd rtarted down an incline by , 
some school boya, who ware unable to <

bat ha had. I. tba

the Grand

fonSigf

md

^
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Say’s Plants. 'It h 238 llpptr Owi St
jfâEHHMüi i aairiiTftiiiip. 
KsaJsasrsS^Hd lorgM-iw-eoU,le to »e ech: $6

IHtT AND MG STREETS, LIVERY STABLES.
Charlottetown, P. E. Island•■doper Ik* tLrn» Attn 

UZÏ flZi
roprltiet Each Eye Tested Separately at a 

charge.The above both *UblM aad *11 perl» of the idly1—News from New M* herd, wtele,Swdh Fed Ile, I* Bmd'lng Flower Pinal. (tmnepUaled
*d sell rooted) al lie per dr a Bel. A. J. MURPHY. ea hire daily.OmU, Pansy, Dally, Portais*, OPTICIAN,«■-^*5^ d»a | Afrtau,

TERMS REASONABLE.*,1*1.-lei
Ms. Verbena, etc. Lobelia.

(for edeleg), 40cf>* "b” (gprbzjrs:
s Iioabl* Oehlla Roots, 4c Is Sc sack.

Vegetable Flan la. Early ■-----r*—•
•J t^bbe,* hear bot beds. 40c *r 100 ; 
Cauliflower, fiOe ; Celery, SOc ; Eebbage 
hose Heed bed, 10c per 100 ; GesfiflosW 
do. »e i Tomelo (tmnsplanmd) Ue per 
doe; bee Bead Bad. «c : Beeaah Cee.be and kaShtoé
pe bin.

The above far rale at oer Beeleeea 
Wand is the ( hartoUetown Market u 
ÏÏÎ tfj* ho*^ 8e al*e * North 
Bide of Mark* Howe. Ordeia aant by 
meil, boat e Ball as directed, liasse 
asad cash with orde; («tempe lakes).

ef J. a Da ■.Chariot*

Chta# Jaetioe of1 ---p------ * e
Leader of Owe- In Stock One Thousand Boys Suite, from four yean of 

twelve. The inoat complet, stock of Boy* Clothing ever ala 
Charlottetown, at from 76 cento a suit up.

hMUkeBImrtr,bargain
.bat be

Ottawa, Jaael—Blr Jeha

ire all Une Thousand Five Himdreil Men’s Saits from S3.Î6 up. 
to see this great Stock before buying ati plain ef Ike «mai hat la

J. B. MACDONALD’S.a, lui.
juaran-
exactly
nted.

QUEEN STREET.
fcL2Tc^" Mr Bwe,8t
_HUMdlaim excite* great aaslety

Orrawa, 'a*
The Premier paaaad i 

Than leas chaa* fiem
LATBT.

Orvawa, Jn
Asa resell of this morning's

*»*■»«
Lord! m]

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store Hdp, M Bbrpki 
From tkolr Jewr
Hid iby trembll 
To Hie erertaa* 

•Th. .rill'd A"

* (• e. m.) Si at. is of Charily, vial led daily byD-pe riment

aid if yew
le for year The Largest, the Cheapest, the Best Selected 

StocK of Boots and Shoes and Slippers 
in Charlottetown. ,

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

becoming particulars EVERY DESCRIPTION,apply to the Lady or to aay

ON ASCENDSMarch 1*. 1*0—If. INCLUDINGmd Jacket. 
iK pwitively 
prices ever

way* to the fatally ef the ally, Ike plea. with IHAND BILLS, $25.00

'Watch for$4.d
Tka* w»Uh kea lee im* %>!■—i.BueratninjlAfliSUe

he quality of the deep alog of the bank ef Maatvaal was held TkrobDODGERSJmtl eed
Pir n l*o lb) at*McDeaald, efOelarlo*veiely eHUdaedWeddle* partie BILL HEADS, 

LETTER HEADS. 
NOTE HEADS, 

RECEIPT-BOOKS,

NOTES OF HAND, 

BUSINESS CARDS,
--DONE IN—

The Beat Style

COMPANY OF P. E. ISLAND,ir trade and 
beat to gain 
dealing and

To brle'.uorthe vary baat STANLEY BROSdaely lee* ad,
ioatilotions, and ha duBounooi

fide atoll thyTOLL LINE STATIONS,Mill Company, afflk

At the Partteme alary election la
Malar yiatordey,. M 
candidate was electedPar aka alar mull, kelp meptod bp C. WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

Meat Stewart, Murray Hirer,
Pteka'a station, Marray Harbor North 
Cardieaa. M array Harbor Heath
Ueadaa, New Perth,
Greed RlrerBrid* ValUyhald, 
Aaeaadale, Orwafi,
Hoeris Veraoe Hirer Bridge,
Georgetown, trmk Wharf,
Lower Montague, Hides,

by l.flO* Of a
majority, ee

Our Sj 
offering a fi 
ever before

j Importations are now complete and we are 
assortment of Staples and Novelties than 

STANLEY BROS.

Victoria, H» the dark
Charlee has alertai Hearing too,

Ottawa, last S—Ti 
yrivstadapja” North Reatioo,

was dan*.and HOGS, far
rice in cash will be Try* Mill»,DRESS GOODS.

We ask your particular attention to our DRESS 
FABRICS ; we have made this department our study for 
years, and can give you the best and newest things to be 
found in the market, at prices within the reach of all. Ask 
to see our 20 and 15 cent line of All Wool Dress Serge.

MILLINERY.

to the CUy Pare galea, inCrupead,lag the t*|*4*MlMI<H«*L Ml«HiewrwariAS t o'clock Mr Heater awed an ad' BStartt a’js sacS -AT THE— HOB ANGUSaf Ihe debate. The motion
April 15, 1891.ee diriekw of 87 to 73.

TanMU.lek SHORTEST NOTICE
Ike ioaat ef Oarp* CtofaU, Ike meal

NEW GOODS-AND AT- Hope ie realit;KEDD1N, Blank book$, bill IWmfi and ncakpinlihmtai. at ton a'alaak, by LOWEST PRICES
AT-LIW MeOretb, Hk LirkAlp. Ike kata el* «Mask. erau m (Aagèeir Myla, printed at (AdCabota armor no. Jam l-Ceeetiatl

■AT THE— •From ••(! 
1*07,.,’" colie 
I'M i tor of “ 
Mstirnt Oordi 
out Writer* 
Cftthnlicity,** 
Faith ; or, ' 
Convcr vs,” el

Barald Offre
Our stock of Millinery Goods is unparalleled, co 
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i thy Usât Mold.

, M whom "lis givre 
ad, praMag Ihe*. 

r lixppy Held of Hreveo ! 
nierai aulel Mele 

f eao reror etrey a^eio.
, I aa here note beer), 
e el every «up orefreatl me :

! ay leer here apere* tMr eet,
I wight emend n 
• every eUe 

Sale thy sheep « ne'er abide.
, Lord Î mj Sliephrrrl tinea 
va neleee Ihj eheep delieer ; 

ll.lp, ee gkipkirls wool to do ; 
ha their Joea preeeree eao error r 
Mid thy arenabliog weederer ooea |

I ir ororloaeing bonne.
- T.x "do/rrl/roa the Oaaeii W dogrfei
OBrees (Mann knprto, **r#r.)
OH ASCENoW^HIU.LEADiHC

Pniew not with lingering font, O pilgrim 

here:
f iera» the deep shadows of the mountain 

side;
Firn ho ib> step, thy heart unknown to 

fear,
To brighter worlds this thorny path will 

guile.
Sxan shall thy feat approach the calm 

abode,
& near the mansions of supreme de

light ;
Pause not—but tread this consecrated 

road.
Tie the dark bask of the heavenly 

height.
Belw.'J, to cheer thee on the toilsome 

. w»f.
How irany a fountain glitters down the 

hill!
Pure gales, inviting, softly around the 

P*uy.
Bright ■unshine guides—and wilt thou 

lingh r still;

Oh ! enter there, where, freed from human 
strife,

Hope is reality, and time b life.
—TrantiaUd from the Porlum»* of Fran 

Ve Xaieimttito by Sinr»Vo Stauoil

* From "fèeins from Foreign Catholic 
Posts,” collected by Jerooe J. Treacy, 
K-liior of “ Catholic Flowers from Pro 
restant Cardens," " Tributes of Protest 
aut Writers to the Truth ami Beauty of 
Catholicity,” "Comiocsta of Our Holy 
Faith ; or, Teetimoniee of Dbtioguiohral 
Coovcru,” etc.

THE
MÏSÏERV l)F KELLARD.

LRD DOWLIWO

PAST I.—THE RACE OF LANE.

Whitt !' said he ; whirl Biddy !'
Sic withdrew her glance from the 

face of Edward Martin, and for a 
little while the husband and wife 
gaaed into one another'e cyee. Hit 
look rae a disclaimer of wbat he 
uttered, and an acknowledgment for 
ail her lore Gradually her face lost 
its look of reproach, and instead 
showed penitence fur not having 
seen his joke, and behind the peni- 
tester, confidence and love.

W.icn the eyes had dune their] 
reek, aa if by instinct each looked! 
down. Then the man said in hit 
ordinary way :

' Bru gel, tell the traveler about] 
this David Line, and I won't put it 
in my last will and testament that 
you're to marry him, il to be he is a 
widower. Tell lhe traveler; 'twill| 
|ias« away the time." m

The mailer if the house drew the] 
vm together ou die hearth and re- 
fill'-'d his pijie ; the-girl unclasped her 
hihds, aud placing one against the 
wall, rested her head on it. The 
wourg min leaned forward with one] 
Wartd on his knee m

Outside, the gale still raged and 
the tsjuçn bellowed. Now and then 
drops of rain hissed in the fire ; but 
notwithstanding,;jpttetior tumult, the 
listening attitudes of all, aud the ex- 
pression cf mysterious interest on the 
countenance of the young man, made 
the place stem hushed. The fisher
man's wife began her tale :

■ The Bishop’s Island is little more 
than an acre of land. There it noli, 
ing on it but a low stone but. It is] 
only two boats’ lengths from the 
shore, and there is no way cf getting 
to it from a boat. Well, long before 
1 wit born, this Lane's father used 
l.i live so this hut. without paying 
any rent to old Lord Cion more, who 
owns all hereabouts. The father 
often came down to the village, and 
only that he never darkened the doer 

i chapel, there was nothing 
l him. You may think that 

ba&aa it con Id be, but wait 
" car what he did later on j

i in, and

■ried. made

a wile unit him,' thoaihtl; *
«e it aa III manaaiad in company « 
a low at meals' Jest then in came 
her hatband, eon he said, Don't 
take off«ce, neigh boss, et her not 

gPhlt M yon ; the ceo'i—ehe's »

•Willi these wor a he made signs
bar, and she got up, and the bride

bridegroom went out in the wind 
and rain and walk ,-d across the downs 
to the Bishop's, hi keeping in from 
to shelter her from the weather 
Where be got her no one knew, and 
why h.-mmied a dumb wife noliv- 
fg mao or woman ever since ioun : 
out ; but after this people shunned 
him and there were queer stories told 
ab ut the is and, and fires were seen 
on it, and voices were heard, and the 
Spirit of Tears came there, as you 
taw here to night ; and the neighbors 
•aid that he sold himself into darkness 
and had dealings with the Evil One.

In course of tint.' he brought hi. 
wife back to the village, hired old 
Pat Casey's back room, and there a 
•on was born to him, and there the 
young mother, after kissing her baby, 
put her hands on her poor deaf ears 
as though she heard at last, though no 
one had spoken in the room, it was 
the Call, and she smiled, and then 
she died.

‘ I remember the day well It was 
a Monday. I lake my token of it 
by the coming back of Andy Blakt 
from the wars in Spain, where he lost 
his tight arm. He said he put his j 
tvord and his arm into one of the 
enemy, and broke off the amt in the 
wound to poison the ficraan ; but be 
was always talking qaecrly.

.'No one in the village cared t*v 
have the child (though it war well- 
grown and heart) ), because of nuise, 
lad eights about the Bishop's ; so 
ali.r s little time, the man Litu 
cairied the child inland aud left it, 
he said, with his wife's people.

For four years nothing particular 
happened. Then one day, while tny 
mother was buying candles at o d 
Pjr Casey's, a man in a shawl came 
in and joked where L tne lived. The 
man carried a rovy-chrekud boy, 
gathered in under the shawl oa bn 
back. The « ranger was footsore and 
tired, to old Val Casey sent someone 
to call L&itv. My mother waited srith 
an excuse of expecting my father to 
come there for her on his way to the 
boats.

‘ When lone arrived and saw the 
b y ha took him in his aims and kiss- 
cJ him. Tnen, setting him on the 
Il >or, Î.Ï lifted the tin scoop out ol 
the scales, and threw it with all bit 
might on the ground behind where 
the child stood The man jumped 
and my mother screamed. !.ane had 
his eyes fixed on the boy, who never 
moved nor even winked his lidr, but 
stared around. As soon as the father 
saw this he fell on hit knees io the 
middle of the shop and cried out: 
• Tnank God, he cannot hear f

1 It was a mercy the father y isn't 
struts dead who thanked heaven for 
a blight he himself had helped to 
bring into the world by marrying that 
dumb creatme. It fa one thing to 
submit to the «rill of heaven, and 
another thing lo be glad because 
heaven afHicts Olliers.

' Well, the fuller took his son with 
him to lbe Bishop's, and there the 
two lived until the child was grown 
up into a young man ; then when 
old Lane was over eighty he died. 
All the time. there was no lore lost 
between the people on the island 
and the people of the village. All 
the neighbors, except Tom the Fool, 
who has no sense, turned their faces 
agiinst old Lane, and they thought 
little better ol the so#, lor they look- 
ed on him as a guilty monster, the 
offspring of a heathen and the pro
perly of darkness, owing to his having 
been bero lo a prayer that was a 
curse

1 When the old man was gong the 
neighbors got together and punned 
how they should get the son, David 
Innc, cut of lire parish, so they sent 
for Billy Cahill, a bailiff of Lord 
Cloomore's, and pul the cise, and 
told how the people of ihv Bishop’s 
paid no rent, and were under the 
protection of darkness. They brought 
the bailiff with them, and be went to 
the island and made signsTo young 
Lsnc, and young Line crossed lira 
rope, and Tom the Fool put into 
signs (he was often with the dumb 
man and knew his ways) thru Lane 
should go. Line went back to bis 
cabio. When he returned from it 
he had a paper in bis breast, and 
what do you think it was f A deed 
under Lord Clonmore's own hand, 
telling how hra lordship had sold lo 
old Une the Bishop's Island for 
thirty pounds, and how it was his and 
his heirs' for nine hundred and 
ninety-nine years. Though the Bland 
if Ultic more than an acre, the bailiff 
told us, with a laugh, how old Lang 
had taken care to have put down in 
blsck and white that all the hawking 
hunting, fishing, mines, wood, water, 
and foreshore rights were to he his 
and his heirs’ folk nr.

You may uke my word there 
was talk about this in Killard. Old 
tone must have been scraping and 
pinching all his life to get the thirty 
pounds together, unless be got it all 
® ooesum when he was making the bargain with darkness. *

'The young Lane, who is now over 
thirty, continued ou the island as his 

****• and now, aa you 
ffie Fool say, he has 
to the village to find a

like himaeif.
imm - ll’« "tough to bring the angel down 
-s ’ on the whole parish, and lowly hope

CHAFFER IV.
A LIST ArriAL.

Following instructions he had re
ceived from CamiUon, Martin found ® Casey’s house. Indeed, if he 

been told no more than that 
such a place existed, he could not 
well mbs it tor not only ww «the 
solitary «hop m the village of Kfilara. 
but although nine o’clock had not 
yet arrived, there war light in no 
other house in the village ; all the 
inhabitants, with the exception of 
those at Ctsey’s, had gone to bed 
The home iiselr was open unusual')' 
late, partly btetuse il harborel a 
guest, and principally became Fa her 
Martin, the panai priest of M'ard, 
had tent word mat he should call to 
see the guest.

Martin explxtned to ihe owner ol 
the place, a plump, ted-lacrd man. 
whit he wanted, and added that h. 
ml sought his house on the advice 

and with the recommendation of 
Cantillon.

• i don't know that I can treat you 
as well as I'd like to treat any friend 
of John CUotillon's ; for you see we 
have only one room, and Divkl 
I .me has taken it, and there's only 
one truckle bed in it,' returned the 
owner of the house. *

But,’ struck in a tall woman, his 
wife, ‘the traveler liar nowhere else to 
go to, and we must only to do our 
,-ery best for him. We can give him 

.x few bundles of straw and a pair of 
blanket», and make a shake down 
for him in the shop if Line objects to 
sharing the back room with him.'

1 am much beholden to you, 
said Martin; 'anywhere will do, ••! 
long as there is shelter ; • often I 
slept on the cliffs, but Ibis is no night 
for that.' •

•Go into the back room, said 
Casey, 'you will find a fire there. 
Well do dur best for you, and wel
come. Go in and rest yourself until 
<re mike up something for you to 
sleep on. You'll find Tom the Fool 
tnd Une of the Island there.' _

■It’s the room Lxne was bon in, 
edited the woman as she snuffed a 
irge tallow dip candle that fitted and 

dickered oa the counter.
When Edward Martin entered the 

back room he found l out crouched 
in the floor, his face to the fire. In 
Iront Ol the fire, his hands behind bis 
t„ck, stood the man of whom he had 
neard so much tbat evening.

Tne draught admitted through the 
open d or caused the deaf mute to 
look round. His eyes ran quick') 
over the traveler, and, failing to re- 
cogn ac him, lie placed his hand on 
Pom’s shoulder and interrogated him 
with a sign. While doirg so he did 
not remove hs glrnce from the 
tiungcr, and Toip had to stand up 
anJ step into the line of Line • eyes 
before he could rep'y. Hu 
was that Mart in bad come a long 
way. and was a friend. To the Utter 
part expressed by Tom taking one of 
hi, own hands in the other and 
shaking, if, the mure dissented 
emphatically. .. ,

With the usuil salutations, wtiiaii 
were answered by Pom, Martin drew 
a chair t award the fire and sat down 
The Fool subsided in his old atti
tude; Lane retired a step from 
where ha had Root) and kept hts 
eyes still fixed on the new gritval. 
The expression of his face was «ne of 
a most hatred. Dislike and I distrust 
were fully unmasked, and behind 
them luracd something ld;e ijrcad 
-singled with rage. But those wfas 
knew the nun would not have been 
sut prised at tuts, (or he treated every (| 
stranger a, an enemy. This peculiar
ity of his tended in no Utile way to 
increase hi, unpopularity, lor tin- 
people of KilUrd were of a Inendly. 
sociable character, and, »s far as their 
means went, loved to eaererse the 
virtue of hospitality.

Martin was too tired to take an 
interest in the undisguisbed ill-will of 
the mute, lie rested his arm on the 
back of his chair, and having leaned 
bis head on it, was almost asleep, 
when the door opened again, and 
Father Murtha, he parish priest of 
Killard, stepped quietly into the
,0<Father Murtha stood a moment 
facing the tight of the candle and 
li,e. His face wai a dull brownish 
yellow, his checks sunken and furrow
ed bis figure emaciated almost to a 
skeleton, and in lira c)e, an expres
sion not easy to anal) ze. lsr those 
datk eyes shrank weary trouble, 
anxious awe, tremulous distrust, pro
found selfifjueslioning. He looked 
like a man who bad undertaken some 
tremendous Usk, anil, rfitr enuring 
upon it, found himself cither unequal 
to it or fearful of his fitness for it 
Taking the tael that he was a mini
tel and connecting this fact with the 
question of liia own worthiness written 
uiion his face, it seemed as though he 
stcud in the presence of the great 
Sacrifice, terrified rather than con
soled by me re flection that be was 
heir to overwhelming rerponsibilttiea 
imposed by it on man.

For a while he auiveyed in silence 
the group before him. Then he 
aduresstd the Fool: • Tom, is what 
1 hcaid about this unhappy man 
liuc t lilt* l-ct that he is goirg to 
lake a wile, afflicted like himacïl, and 
that be intends doing so without 
making his submission to heaven and 
lepcntmg his past heathen life—with
out even receiving baptism f

The voice was low and quaver
ing from sheer want of physical 
meegth. .

The Fool role and bogtd respect 
lully « he answered, • I'm not to 
blame, your reverence ; I did my

Accepting the implication aa an 
gnawer the priest clasped his hands

head with fierce resolution, and look-] 
ed an exasperated negative at the
clergyman. 

•What isis to be done ? What is to 
be dooel' cried Father Murtha, 
glancing in unspeakable anguish from 
Martin to the FouL '1 have left no 
atone unturned to bring this man Into 
the holy fo d. 1 have importuned 
daily and rightly that the ice irouod 
hi, heart might be thawed, and grace 
prevail. 1 have implored and en
treated him. 1 have lost no oppor
tunity, consistent with my other 
duties, to try to win him ir im his 
outrageons indifference. This re
sponsibility is ilmist too great fur my 
strength ; not that 1 murmur because 
it is placed u|wn me, but I feel a 
dead weight upon my soul. I feel 
he full responsibility of his salvation 

resting, as it were, on my own, and I 
can do nothing—nothing I I am 
manat lcd an I powerless Oh, if he 
were only included under tne ban
ner of the great Church, I should be 
at rest. But to think that this man 
is as though the waters of the Jordan 
had never fl iwed—as though Calvary 
had never been !'

His head dropped on his ches*. 
and fur a whi'c he stood in a reverie 
of despair. After a little time be 
raised his face suddenly towards 
heaven, bn lips moved rapidly, his 
countenance wai illumined with 
passionate earnestness, and from his 
eyes there came the light of complete 
faith. He looked as though he were 
within the visible eye of God. and 
was clamoring for a miracle. For a 
minute he remained thus, then towel
ing his head suddenly, he crossed the 
room with *a firm, confident step to 
where the mute was standing, and 
tailing before him on hir knees, held 
aloft to one hand a crucifix, and with 
the other pointed lo heaven. At he 
knelt there was a tyranny of entreaty 
in his face, as if denial were not to 
be i-osaible

Line started at his approach, 
threw his body into -a halLekfawvve 
attitude, srilh hit right hand banging 
leeched by bis tide, and his left 

clenched up in his Irreast. When the 
priest fell on his knees and held the 
crucifix aloft, Line hissed and mutter
ed through bit white, set teeth, and, 
with a growl, placed Iris back against 
the wall and flung up both hit hands, 
holding ihem behind "H fir as they 
could go against the wall

Maruo looked on in surprise and 
fear, but Tom look Utile interest in 
the scene. ‘ 1 did my beat,' he mut 
lered to himself, as the priest and the 
mute held their arms aloft. ' I did 
my beat, ycur reverence.’

Tic rival mu'e glanced hastily to
wards the door, slid quickly fro n the 
space between the priest and the 
wall, snatched up his hat off the 
table, and dashed out of the room 
out through the shop, and ' ut into 
the night, gibbering and shaking his 
arms to warn off all who would stay 
bins.

Father Murtha remained motionless 
for a moment, then his arms faltered 
and fell, his head drooped forward cn 
hjs cheat, and with a groan he sank to 
the ground, bis strength exhausted by 
lire wrestle between his ditty and 
lite.

[to be coimxuED.)

A Great Event
sis la jours

awe's as. It aw ilnssswT « » rswnfe Iss 
SUM). Ttie petireeS 
Mask, taw lafierirel la

_______ __ a. wiu )0W Iriareu #
la yrer oWn.laaT la lh> gnat -agaltj 
sf «area, btia C i r iti»'" reS CStmraam- 
laato In flasafoto. II Is xwfsssd la lis Iks 
pritisry srerco sf remy elkst Sstsawrsnsu 
"Iks lour «rai» as area is chares jret 
Mood with Ike statiUrd xttsrmUsv,

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

"For »-ver.-l months I was tmubte t with 
•erofutow miptkmi over tin» wliulo tody. 
My r.pprtltv was Lad, an.! ray system » > 
pneuitiwl that 1 was unetiâs l*.week. Alter 
trying several nrmrdU» in rail.. I ns-rivet I 
4o take Ayer's tturan|Ktrilbt. an>! did so with 
tash fe-ood effivt Un Ma than one bottle

Restored My Health
an t strength. TU? r«|.! llty of Ilia cure as
tonish ;d in?, as I «spectral the process to be 
toiig and ImHoks.** — Fre-tori.*»* Marts Fer
nandes. VIIU Nova dv Unya, Fortitjrd.

“For rainy jrem I won a sufferer from 
sçrofiiU, until ni tout three years ago. when I 
began the use of Ayer's «si** pa rills, since 
which the ilbrasa Ins entirely disappeared. 
A tittle c hild of mine, who waa troubled with 
the same vompUInt, has also been cured by 
this mralk-lnr •-!!. lined t, A voce, ffehr.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rear a am» av •

DR. J. 0. ATT» ft CO., Lfwel’, «see. 
Bold by f »• W.^thgtel*ttie.j

Farm for Sale.
X1 Freehold Farm of 100 eotvw, 
munie at Heaal Green, Lot 5Î, io 
King’s County, the property o 
John R McDonald, now of Boat* 
Mrs» A considerable portion of the 
property is under cultivation 
ihe lalance covered with wood.

Frr pei ti< ulara apply to Me—rs, 
McNeill A McDonald, Barristers, 
Oerlotieiown, > tlomrya for John 
It, MscDcnald.

Ch’town, Efef.t 17,1880—If

OR. HIM

NEK Y E| 
BEANS

CURE
ff«ch flaadadra aad relieve all the tronSlw toeti 

• eci-t to a bili-rue state ol th« arstsra. sach ee !>.»• 
aiuwM. Nsaers, Dreweiaees, Dwtrras after cotise. Fun In the Sfatr. Ac. While traitant ttrasrC 
able success LaS brea shown la curing

S8CK
NKRVK RKAXSare n«wdsebe.,. f VwtoreUttis Unt Pills ers eqsaffy 

di*cov,ry titit '
all dtssrdrrs of :b« stomaeh. stlraalaie tbs like# 
and régalais Iks bowels. E-.re If tb«y only cared

HEAD
relieve and cure 
wont eases of Xcnroee 
Dehilily, Ixwt Vigor 
and Falling m ul oral 
restores the weaki

J.,f braly or mind caused ««.Mbcslurast pricrfM lotos*
Hi. «croc» sa.l riossire ol ; «[., ,ba Stirrestias irerjtial.' kas twla. 
n«tv aUalu.«lv «■>«• tha, atialilire.asaSasaaSti-retrekkre.«Ü

by overwork, or ....-------- -------------------— , w.,r _____ __________ e___r_
youth. This remedy absolu.dy cures the aisly fUcirropUmsssdors not cnd_ 
mo.t ol.lln.lo ™«a. ah.cn .11 othre '
raxnarxi» boro filled erre lo rcltivo. ; ïre ,” ret Vttrïl res 
Tucy do uot, like other préparai ions ailrer- \ 
fiscal for lust nunhootl, etc., interfere with I 
digestion ; bat impnrt now life, streegih | 
and energy in a «pick aud harmless man- ‘ 
ncr |fctuli»r to tl.emsches.

Hold by druL'gists at dl 00 per package, 
or six for S.» 00, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price Address, Tho James Medic Inc 
1'«m CanodUn Agency. <1. John, N. II*

Write for pamphlet. Sold in Charlotte- 
town wbolvsale and retail by tieo. K 
Hog lies ami lieddin Bros.

April 8, 1891.-lyr

HICKEY & NICHOLSON,

uni t TV. 1ST. Kill;IT TWIST. Seekiag. 

FUT riEWIM TOB.MTfl, - IK' IK.

Orders solid teal and satisfaction guaranteed 

CVtown, April 22, 1891.-ton

BY HAIL

160 barrels Goal 
Tar for sale

(Put up in good tight Oil 

Darrein).

SMOI1THAND may be easily ami 
qoickiy lewrnrel at tour own home 
by my practical couree of bomo 
iltsti notion. Bend for terms etc., 
and comm nee at once. Address,

W. U. Cl'OSSKILL. 
Cbarlvtte’.own, I*. E. L

ep 22—ly

Rian* book», Ml hetuit ort-f rerripl

arms in tkejiss? style, printti at the 
tlrraU O0ct

olkoal tkou. mu Mltr ill at. mm

ACHE
Is ihe bans of so stfisy lives that tore Is where we LM^VertoJti Our prils cars H while
“vtiters'uul. Um Pels «rs..vtiT »■!<»»* 
T—v,.,,u>ua,. o..srIWO»m»»re—Sere 
•'nil •>’ Ortellj rewtiokls akJSo «*!.•« 
w,r. but L-r Ikrtf Stoll. •'IN*B*e%*n. foxalsolSSoain: «ft fot*l.
bjdni4jttis«t«rywkcre1of tiotbjtisfl. ,

CABTBB MEDICINE CO., 
Now York City.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

3TMWBERRY
1 CURES

IHOLERA
Iholora Mqrbus 
gOLrIC-a£ * 

ÎRAMPS

IARRHŒ.A
YSENTERY

AND AU SUMMER COMPiAWTS 
AMD FLUXES OF TR£. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AMO RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADUITS.

— DEALER IN- 
< hoke Teas Coffers, Sigabh, Molasnes, 

Cheka* Frail*, lonfivliomn, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac.

Corner of Queen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SMALL PROFITS ANI) CASH SALES.
Cnarloitetown, April 8, 1891.

/

CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I.

Wo keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & mckenzie,
July 2, 1890—tf '•’*

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in ouo of the big companies 

represented by McEachern.

IPNUF.R tbo management of the 
tiiet-m of Charity, visited dally by 

staff of skllfnll physicians, supplied 
wlUi all the enlivenlencre for the treat, 
ment nf special casse, private rone* et 
mn.t< min etiaiyos tor private patienta 
For mliniseioiitand other partivnlare 
apply to the I rely Superior or to any 
member of the medical staff.

March la. 1MW.—tf.

* APPLY AT

CH’TOWN GAS WORKS. |
up 2D—3m

FURNITURE.
IHE CHEAPEST YET.

black Tartarian Cill ali Iupect, aid [6t Bariaiu at Aidii Prices for Cash
OATS !
A Tiioroiai Chaaae tf M. 

Very C^rJ1^ A Heaiy.l

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.

Wriril. (i Ik per «retired UsM.

mhow oa bu»«l und ready for delivery.

inland because we and raised hi* eyes in quiet awe to-] 
wards heaven, aa though he prayed 
for the other's irqoittal, and pleaded 
in fierce grief bn own otter impo

sée.
David Loan drew oway from the 
leal « far is the room would 

allow, end stood scowling dsogesously
I at hira.

• 1 cannot «peek to kim,' thought 
the priest in anguish, ' and signs can
not now be made to answer. If I 
could only gaie aune time I'

The raato stood will, glaring re-1 
at the ptieeL The latter 

to Tom far help. 'Chn 
mot Can we not, Tom,

lnlhe|mao poosef Tore, oak him, in] 
— Ikre—. re MM

The Urmer» of F. K. Island have wow 
au opportunity of increaeiog Ike yield and 
quality of their oat crop. One or two 

tboM plump, heavy Oats, «own 
this year, should produce enough seed to 
•ow n large acreage for lira coming year. 
Oata weighing 42 pounds to the measured 
bushel are worth «owing. Price li per 
■nek el 4 bwrirale. Orders by mail prompt-

Our English WhiU Potato Oats are ■ 
at Plctou and will he over to a few day*. 
Pries same aa for tbs Black TarUriaa Oats. 
We have war usual large supply ai White 
Russian, White aud Red Fife Wheat, 
Timothy Clover Seed, etc.

Full particulars to our seed catato 
which h mailed free to til applicants.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of VflN 

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NKW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
(Ihnrlottetown. Feb. 20. 1889.

Goods
a ee.,
SEEDSMEN.

CheilellsSewa, JLfrfi 8,1881.— lei

COAL !
ROUND

NUT AND
8LAOK.

and in atora at

—NOW OPENING AT THE—

LONDONJOUSE.
We are daily receiving oar New Stock of

Dress Goads,
Prints, Saleras,

Phraaekties,
Tweeds, Shirtings, he.

“ The Reyn!,” of Liverpool,

“The lily of London.’' of Loudon,

“The London A Lancashire," of Litvrjwol. 
“The Pherhlx," of Brooklyn.

ALL FIRST GLASS POMPAMES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

J. Ü1ACEACHERN,
July 2.1890.—u Aqtnt far P. K. J.

[ATS !
iwoaai

JUST ARRIVED,
PER S. S. AMARINTHIA, ■

-----FOR OUR  >
Custom

Tailoring
Department

A FULL LINE OF SCOTOH AND ENGLISH
CLOTHS

Iu Latest 1’uttcma.
will

turns. Every Uamrunt imuuifiictnrc-l front tlicso goods 
be gunnuiUvil perfect in Fit mid Wurkiuuusliip.

*r

0. E. ROBERTSON,
Aprilis. 1891.—3m GAMEROX BLO

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
This Deportment iff under the charge of Mise Wright, 

(late with Mrs. Young). We will show nil the newest 
thinp in Dai*, Fro there, Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, etc. 

ata and Bonnets trimmed to order in Beet style.

HARRIS & STEWART

HARDWARE
, -AND-

C ARRI AGE GOOD*
WHOLKSALK <5c retail

Iron, Steel, Rims. Spok 
Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, Axl 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Sere- 
Paints, varn&h, IT 
Axes, Saws, Files,avaoy/Q,uuuv 
Forks, Chains, etc., etc., < 
Prices low. Terms cash. Spe< 
inducements for CASH!
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